Earn stars by a

ending classes
and you will receive recogni on.

{1 STAR}
1 Star: A er comple on of 5 classes
you will receive recogni on at a
Squadron CC Call.

{2 STAR}
2 Star: A er comple on of 10 classes
you will receive recogni on at the
Group level.

{3 STAR}

Ge ng Recogni on. The responsibility for receiving recogni on is on the
member. The steps below explain the
process.
1. Print oﬀ your LP Class Transcript.
2. Upon class comple on, request the facilitator’s signature on the transcript with
the informa on about the class you
a ended.
3. Once all class requirements are met,
email the transcript to
corey.breingan@us.af.mil for valida on.
4. Cer ﬁcate of comple on for respec ve
level will be forwarded to the appropriate
presenta on authori es.

Leadership and learning are
indispensable to each other.
- John F. Kennedy

3 Star: A er comple on of 15 classes
you will receive recogni on at a Wing
staﬀ mee ng.

For addi onal informa on or
ques ons about
Leadership Pathways, please visit h p://
www.tyndall.af.mil/About/SOAR.aspx or
call the Community Support Coordinator
at 850.283.8387

Leadership Pathways presents
you with a variety of tools to prepare
you for mentoring, supervising, and
leading. Arm yourself with knowledge
on leadership, ﬁtness, ﬁnances,
rela onships, communica on,
paren ng, and more while enhancing
your personal and professional
development. These classes are open
to all Airmen (Ac ve Duty, Air
Na onal Guard, Air Force Reserve,
and civilians) and family members.

A better partner, parent, friend, mentor, leader...a better you.
Airmen and their families
will now receive Leadership Pathways
(LP) credit for a ending the courses
oﬀered through base and are recognized
at the squadron, group and wing level for
their accomplishments.
The goal of LP is to increase learning
about life circumstances, leadership
and resilience to help others as well as
yourself. Seeking knowledge is
powerful and as leaders, we can become
be er equipped with the knowledge to
help each other and to lead others. Our
Airmen, Air Force civilians and
family members are placed in posi ons
as leaders, supervisors, teachers and
mentors. The Leadership Pathways classes provides the most recent
informa on, so that you may help others
in this capacity or help yourself.
LP courses will help create communi es
at Tyndall AFB that give Airmen and
their families a sense of belonging to the
Air Force community, in which
they live, work and play. You will meet
others with similar interests and
can take a mul tude of classes for your
own personal and professional
development.

The course catalog is posted on

h p://
www.tyndall.af.mil/About/Community-Ac onTeam/
The catalog contains the class descrip ons and
point of contact for more informa on on the
speciﬁc course. A end great classes such as...

Ge ng Started is easy!
1. Go to the Tyndall Leadership Pathways
page at h ps://booknow.appointmentplus.com/y8h91rr0/
2. Once on the Appointments Plus registra on site, ﬁrst me users will need to
create an account. Retuning users can
simply log in.



Four Lenses



Dads: The Basics



Anger Management



Healthy Ea ng 101



Extreme Couponing



Car Buying



Sleep Be er!



Boots to Business

3. A er you have logged in, click on the
“select class” drop down box and all
class tles will appear. Select your class.

Browse the catalog of classes and sign up on
the Appointments Plus page to a end.

4. The class descrip on, along with the
dates, available seats, and point of contact will appear. Select the date in
which you would like to a end.

A end the class and have the facilitator sign
your class transcript form (located on the
Leadership Pathways website.)

Turn in the form to receive recogni on and
then ﬁnd more classes to enjoy!

5. Finalize the appointment and select
how you wish to be reminded. You will
automa cally receive an email, but you
can choose the text op on as well.
6. A end your class, enjoy, learn, repeat.
ADDED BENEFIT… use classes or Cer ﬁcates of
Achievement for personal or professional development bullets on award packages, EPRs, OPRs, etc.

